
After a busy day.
The Victrola!

The Victrola offers you the ideal relax¬
ation.the soothing, restful influence of the
world's best music. Great Victor artists sing
for you the very songs you love to hear; the
magic of their genius helps you to forget the
cares and worries of the clay.

Why not come in today and let us prove
]U3t how easily the Victrola can help you?

Kelly Drug Company
ßlQ STONG GAP, VA. Yktt*]/fflK

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Qmen Long spent tlu>
week-end with Mr. und Mrs
W W. Nickels, .)r , nt Kodu.
Helen Carter, daughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. K. T, Curler, is
quite nick with diphtheria.
Mrs. Harold Itamsey lihd son

g(iiinl several diivs I its I week
willi relatives in Bristol:
Tlio Woman's Missionary So.

tici; of the M. H. Church.Soulli,
will'meet With Mrs. VV A. link¬
er Thttrsdav afternoon at :t
o'clock;
Mr. ami .Mrs. VV. 10 Wolfe, of

Wilder, are spending a fey.linyH III town With Mrs. Wolfe's
imreuts; Mr. and Mrs. Georg«Brow ii;

Mr. and Mrs. S .). Grimily, of
SlohCgll, Hpent Sunday after-
niiiiil in the tlap.

he Lloyd Öuild of Christ's
Clltirch, will meet with Mrs.
Ii If, Sayors, Thursday at 'A-.'.M
|i. in.

Miss Kelsie Tilloy returned to
her home in the Cap last week
from a few weeks visit, to her
grandmother in Knoxvillo;
Carl Lane, of Bye Cove, spenttill) week-end in the (lap with

Iiis brother, Ileriry l.ane.
Kol: BK.NT .Kleveii room

resideiico with two baths on
I'eplar Hill Apply to the Kirsl
National Bank, I'.ig Stone Cap,Va.-adv.
Miss Myrtle Nickels is spend¬ing fhe w'eek with lier brother,Dr. 8. B. Nickels, at Clinchport.
Miss Pearl Miller,of Burbonr-

yillti, Ky.j is with her mint, Mrs,
.I. W. llisel, and nursing the
little son, John Dee; who is
nick.

Leslie llisel, who has been
sick the past week with a cold,is itble to be out.

Mis. I,. It. Perry and little
grand-daughter. Sue Litton,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L li.
Litton at Klüt woods thir, week.
c. W. Bennetl spent the w.k-
nd with homefnlks in Cliil-linwie!
Miss Corrie Long lias return'

Hil from a two-weeks visit with
friends in Clint wood.

l''t'K SALE..:t lots on corner
adjoining Itov. Burn/, residence
"ii I'oplur Hill, |250 each. SeeVV. (i Contts.adv.
Me sum and come to the oldfashion dance at the ArmorySaturday evening.
Miss Maxine Sterne, of Nor¬ton, spent the week-end in theOllp the guest of Miss Ifili/.h^titigart.
The Ladies' Aid of BaptistChurch will meet with MissMaitie Holten at, the the Mis"ion '1'liiirsdav afternoon at 'J"'clock.
K K. Tiiggnrt, general tiinn-

tUjer of the Stonega Coke &Coal Company in spending afew days ut Ocenu View, Vä.,witli his wife nnd three child
fen, who are spending several
mouths there.

Judge A 0 Hyatt, of Jones-
ville, wns.u visitor to the (lap
>i¦ lust Wedni¦silay.
Major J. F. Bullitt, after

sp, tiding several days iu tho
liap on business, returned to
his homo in Philadelphia on last
Saturday nooning.
M l\ McCorklo, of Johnson

< *it.\. who is engaged hi ilu>
lumber business in Russell
county, was a business visitor
to the'tiap last week. Mr. Me
(j!orkle formerly lived here ami
his many friends wore glad to
See hini again.

i'. s i Sorter, »resident of the
Dominion National Rank at
Bristol, spoilt a few days last
wool; in t ho < iap looking after
business interests;

Mrs. fJi V; Weems, who has
been spending some time in
Cleveland, TenII., visiting rela¬
tives ami undorgoing treatment,
returned to her homo in the
Oiip on last Friday night.
CAR SKUVICE..Call T. P.

Williams, phone if you
want a ear to railroad station
or out of town service. Oobd
cars and careful drivers..adv.

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church w il! in,el at the home .,t
Mrs A. R. Gordon Thursday
afternoon III :l o'clock.

.1 1''. MullhiH, the contractor,
spent Friday iu Bristol mi bus¬
iness.
Mrs K IC. Good loo left last

week for a few weeks visit to
relatives in Atlanta, (la. From
tin re she will go to Pal 111 Beach,Fill,, where she will spend sev¬
eral days'.

Mrs. Win. Cube 11 Moore, who
Ibas been spending several
weeks in the Gap visiting her
'mother, Mrs John W. Fox, re¬
turned last Week to her home
in Washington, 1). C.
The Lloyd Guild will hold

then annual sale of fancy work
oh November Itllh,at the Monte
Vista Hotel.
FOB BALK.- A real bargains

for cash eight-room stone house
and live hits al L ,V. Ni depot
for $2,600 See W. (I. Colllls..Indv.

.loo Marram, of Kentucky,
who has beim spending several
days iu the Gup with his
daughter, Mrs. Tr.iv Kiddle,
left last week for Peuiiington
(iap where he will spend the
winter with relatives.

Circle No. '2 of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. C. C Long Thursday af¬
ternoon at o'clock.

I*. T. Fugllle, of Appalachia,
supervisor of schools iu the
Richmond district, was iu the
(iap Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Taylor,
w ho have been visiting relatives
in town for a few weeks, left
Iowa Friday in their nutomo
bile on their return trip to iheir
home in the Gap.
Joe Peters and sister, Susa,of

Stickleyville, will spend a fow
days visiting their sister, Mrs.
K. M. Collier, of the Gup. Their
niece, Miss Mollio Collier, ac¬
companied them toOiioger.

{digs Mollie Collier spent sovleral "days iVlROtirigot and Tui-:key Covo visiting Mr-. ('. M.Roasor, Mrs Ciini OiiliiT .in.IMiss M ury I ,eo Slur 11ir.
Mrs: Dora: Miller am! Mrs.Pi 11 Cirr spout Monday in Ap-palacnia shopping.
Misses Christie Junes andGrace llunl, wie» ant reach Ittit Siitli.flriinl S motor,.! il.nvn

to ihn (i.ip Siiiniav morningwith Uiss J.mes'broiler. Wil-liam A. JLirjfi, from jjjasl Son-Gap to attend service til illoSouthern \l.-th-xliMi church
Mis \V. U liilm.r has r...

turned in her Imme in Ihn Capwith her daughter. Mrs. GuvOilmer. from a few .|.i\~ visit
to relatives in l'ulaski.

Mrs. Kli/.i .1. Itarron r. ttirn-
eil Kutnnlnv to h. r home in ihnj(tap from a two week's visit, in
relatives in Peitnihgtoil llnpand Jr>l)es> ill...
KOK HAl.lv .-.nur lots

near MoUio.li*t, ehureh. $300Olioh. See \V. i. louitH adV

Mr. and Mrs Ii II Kiihtic tir-
rivep in i he lap M oni jy l"ri)l'n
Anderson, 1ml where t hin
have he.-ii living for Ihe pasttwo years, making the trip ov¬
erland in their l«'or.| t'ir Theyformerly lived here and then
friends are gl.nl to see them
again.
John M Goodioe (the bud'on)

spent several days l ist week at
Leiioir City and other towns in
Tennessee looking after husi-
uess matters, returning hoilli!
Friday.
M rs. A P II i mm.nid 11.i v-

itd n mcHstfgo Monda.S that her
father, TO. I». Stulcy, lind died of
heart trouble at the home of Ins
son, A. W Stalcy at Itoanoke
M iss lue/. St a lev Mr. llailllllOllil
and sou, t'ut. Jr left Tuesday
to attend the fiim ral and burial.
Wednesday at Uural Ketreat.
Mrs. Carrie Aldorson and

daughter, Miss Virginia, Mrs.
Wade Lipps, Mrs W I: Fulton,Mrs. N. B Uotson ami Mrs. La¬
cy, of Wise, were in the (lapThursday afternoon, where
they attended the iniscolhitie tie
shower given for Mrs. I' \V.
I lean at the I.ie of .Mrs .1 W.
Kelly.

Mrs. 6. S. Carter, ..f Bristol;
has been spending a few days
in t he Uup visiting relatives ami
friends. Mrs. Carter formerly
lived here ami has a large num¬
ber of friends who are glad to
have her in town again

ttev. I'. P. Martin, of J.-tVer-
sou City, Tunn., has beeii i--

siglieil to the pasturage of the
M. K. Church in Uussvijlo, <ia .

which is in the Chattanooga
District. Mrs. Marlin was fo'rj
inerly Miss Matt Brown, of the
Uap.

Mrs. Joshua P. Hull ill, Jr.,
and little daughter, Miirgiirel,
returned hist week froiii ti sev¬
eral days visit to Mrs liiillitt's
parents', Mr ami Mrs. L O. I'. l-
lit, in Beutyvillo, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barrett,

of Oollinwood, Teno., who tire
spending some tune in Ihe Cap
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs
It. B. Taggarl, and Mrs. Josh
Bullitt, Jr., motored up to Nor
ton one day last week a id Wen)
the guests of relatives for a few
hours.
Misses Mary Kilbolirne, tiles,

sie Wilt and Maude Perkins,
three of the accommodating
telephone operators, spout
Thursday in Norton shopping.
Major Win A. Stuart, of I he

(lap, and Ins uncle, ox.-GoV;
11. 0. Stuart, of Elk Garden,
were among those who alteiitl-
ed the wedding of Miss John
stonj daughter of ihe late Gilo
Ben Johnston, of Iticlilhoilil, to
Mr. Robert 11. Miller, Jr.,which
look place in IticlllilOUll at St
Paul's church last week.

Mrs. M. II. Uruber has been
spuiuliiig a few days in Lristol
this week visiting lu-r parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas.

ti. C. Hill, of Atlanta. On ,

district manager of the Knapp
Company, of New York, spent
the Week end in the I Lip, ihe
guest of Ins sister, Mrs. W. T.
Good loo.

Miss Georgia Seatoo, who isI teaching at hsserville, spool the
week end at Klllti, Ky , having
made the trip overland via Plat
Gap.
There will he a box supper

given at the Bast Stone Gap
school house on Saturday night,
October 22d. A program will
be given just before the pies
are sold. The proceeds go for
the heuotit of the basket ball
team.

Old Fashion Dance..Saturday
Kvenitic; at Armory.

. (.ir.-.l.- No. 2 "of tfie UnitedDaughters of the Confederac)of the.(lap haye is-uodmvita-'
lions to a large, numb r in ihn
(lap anil near by towns to at¬
tend an Old fashion dance lo bo
given n't tho rfirfliorV Sntiirdnvit-veiling from f>:.'!{) to" 12 nVibck
M.iiIitm d ,i.cin._' will po-.ilivolyho prohibited not only the oldfaslUon da hoed such as waltzes,quadrilles, Virgini i reel and
laitd-i--, will tfri induce.) in
wln.-h won- indulged In years
ago
The gi and lliaroll will begin

promptly at S::lll p in .-so bit ev.
¦'\ one bo there and have an
el jpj able time and help a verywortbx iseatong There will
be Ii sin ill admission of one
dollar a couple or lifty cents
eaOb for I lie ladies. There will
be good music furnished by u
''Hiring I >r.-hest a

'' Also re-
fn shinenls will he served to allUnite ( ro'sent.

...''?Wf 1' 7'1mi|; WA'), t hie g.-nv reed
bah) carnage, and one. babyhalb uih. I lioi e >....aiU

Candy Pulling.
Mr am) Mrs. Curtis Bobbins

eiiliji loiiiod a iintiiher of theyming in lies in the Cap With an
old fa liioned candy pulling at
their homo last Saturday even-
lug from Still)'till 12 o'clock in
hiiiior theii sister, Miss Knill
Kaifi en's birlnday.

Mil'' He- lull) was made and
.lied, much merriment pre¬vailed during this race to see
which couple could get their
t.all'y pulled the iiuic\e.-r. and
which would he tlie whitest.
Miss Kuih Kai on and t |atKnight k\ore the successful
ones After 'he tally was pull¬ed, numerous games Wore play¬ed "Ye i lid Virginia Keel"
finished the delightful evening
Music was furnished by a vie-
trola!accompanied by Mr. Kob-
hins on the mandolin.
Those present wen-: Misses

Kiibv Jenkins. Bonnie Calroii,Mnrj L} ie, Jeminin Willis, Iteih
Shngart, .luaiiitu Taylor. .Ii-
iniuia and Ethel Itrooks am)
Kill h Hai roil f al Knight,.lack
l a wood. Max \.\ le, dale Bar-
rou, i'.ii and Kuilolph S ouell

rlolton-VanGorder.
The iii 11 ringe of M iss Kditll

VnnOorder and Mr. A. I.. Hol-
ion, holb of this city, was sol.
einui/.ed on Wednesday even¬
ing, (leloher I'-Ilh, 111 V O'clock
a> He- homo of the bride's pa¬
rents, Olilj the immediate
mciuhcrs ni ill,- families were
present.

Kev .1 M. Smith, of the
Presbyterian church olliciaicd,
using the impressive ring ser¬
vice.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her falber, was
lovely in a gow n of w bite crepedo chine. She carried an
old Duchess lac, handkerchief,
winch has horn in the family
lor many j ears.

lie- bride is tin- attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ü. 0.
Van( (order, of this city.

Tin- groom j.Hii popular young
man ol l!ig Si.< iap, ami is
vice-president of the Interstate
Kulroad (kunpuii)

Iliunediaiely after the cere¬
mony the bri maud groom left
mi their honey moon, which will
include a tour ol the northwest-
ei n stales, Yellowstone Nation
al Purk, <Manier National Park
and down he I'aoilic CnllSt to
Soul hern (ialifornia.

Epworlli League Social at
Appalacliia.

The Kpworth League of the
M . K. Church, of the (iap, was
cordially invited to Appalacliia
last Fridav evening by the Ap¬
palacliia Kpworth League tout-
loud a social given at Ilm M. K.
i 'lunch al thai place.

All the guests were requested
to dress like Children and their
costumes were very pleasing.
Numerous childish games were
played during the evening such
as "drop the handkerchief,'
blind man's bill IT j etc
At lo- close of the evening

candy "suckers" and ice cream
cone.-, were served In all present.Those from Ilm (Jap who mo-

Itoreil up lo ntloml were: Miss¬
es Eliza and Beth Shugarl,Eleanor and Margaret Baker,
Kuth and Kutlioriho Barron,
Evelyn Alsovor, Mary Kay, Oil
berta Knight, MargaretThomp¬
son, Oigii Horton ami Kdtia
Oilly. Tho boys wore Jack
Bailey, Paul Jones, .loo Lyltle,Eugene Stewart, .lohn lluril,
Carl Knight, Cecil and Marvin

I Morris.

REGULAR MEALS or SHORT ORDERS
A strictly sanitary place to eat where

the service Is of the best.
Clean, wholesome, appetizing meals

at small cost.
Tho family will find it-both convenient andpleasant to eat their Sunday dinner with us.

LEWIS & H1NSHAW
Successors to J. K. Gilly

fti' SB[51 St)ttt hern A.ttrx-ioiilttix'l.-it &|NAMiivu.i.ii, tk.-ntiv.
M
Ira
ig} riu» Otctra.* ut tin- soutti tgj

imi'Uso itopularitv is iln» not only u, thr fnrVthät 'every Iota 151raj in it livvrittvj lor Sjyiitbnrti farmfainlllt-.i by inen tnul n'oinen «b<> [SJ[cjj Know »ritl u|i|inviiit«'s<mtb<»rii i .mlitwns, Jtnit to the practically its Itfliräl ItimtÄl ilcrsojlnt Si'rvlci (vlififh'ts given M mbmnlm without rhartfl. fg|Kvcry yihr wo answer tlMmwiiuIsnf iiuestlonJi oo hundreaUot -itf HMJ^j foroul nabjiftti. till without älmrgu Wlitta you become a (ulwcrilnr ICq]tbis invaluable personal ser\ ioais ).- Tlmt wore reason »In wohavc fg|
: tr-.t >i >o euv'c^ji.ATiON j=>]

Virginia Wholesale CompanyI ncorporated

Appalachia, Virginia
Floor, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬

ceries and Canoed Goods; Dry Goods and
Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.

We have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves' and Heaters. Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Suggest thatvon order now and be in position to supply yourtracle promptly when cold weather arrives
We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds

and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

orviLY

SAFETY FIRST
BUY YOUR COAL NOW

1 lie Big Railroad Strike is called for October ;,oth. Takeadvantage of ii and have ydui w inter coäl put in. We caiitirhish you any tim niiit you want and we handle the host
"The Famous Black Mountain Coal"

t im r \ ..a use it you wont use any other. Ask your neighborabbut its quality.
We have now in our graincry n full stock of I lay andFeed; quality best obtainable. We can quote the followingprices delivered. Will allow drayage oil when you make

your own delivery.
A i Chicken Feed, per loo lbs.$3.25Horse and Mule Sweet Feed, pet ibo.$2.60Ali Grain Special Sweet Feed.$2.60A t Dairy Kation (None Better).$2.60Wheat Mixed Feed, No. A t Chop.$2.25Corn Feed Meal or Hominy Meal.$2.40Bran.$ 1.75Clover and Timothy May mixed, per tön $37.50
We have a car of Clover and a car of Alfalfa May com¬

ing and will reach us in a few days. We will give you a
special price on 5 bags or more of teed] Special prices 011
ton lots of hay. Give us a trial and be satisfied. We de¬
liver anything anywhere.

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Company
Phone 239. A. P. HAiVIMOND. Manager].

Norwalk Cement Burial Vault
Is Absolutely Air Tight and Water Proof
The Norwalk is. therefore] the

greatest possible source of satis¬
faction to tbo.se who would do
the utmost to honor a departed
friend, as tlteir last tributes ate

mP^' destined not to rust and moulder.¦-.***:< away in a wet, unsanitary grave,but to remain forever whole and wholesome against the rav¬

ages of tune. We are prepared to furnish Monuments in anymaterial desired 23 to 40 per cent, cheaper than any
a«ent. Being.manufacturers, we sell direct to the customer.

Joseph Miner & Sons
TE1\TM.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surrtp.ee. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


